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“I am not afraid that the
people called Methodist
should ever cease to exist
either in Europe or
America. But I am afraid
lest they should only exist
as a dead sect, having the
form of religion without
the power. And this
undoubtedly will be the
case unless they hold fast
both the doctrine, spirit,
and discipline with which
they first set out.”
John Wesley

Message from Bishop Dr Rev James Kwang
Dear Fellow Ministerial and Lay Co-workers in Christ,
Greetings to you all in the Lord. May the grace and peace of God
be with you all.

“Our
hearts
were
considerably
lightened
when we visited Asbury
Theological
Seminary
(ATS) as we saw how the
seminary remains ever
true and faithful to the
original intent of the
Methodist movement as
started by the Wesley
brothers and a few others;
that
is,
to
spread
scriptural holiness across
the land and beyond.”

It was my joy and privilege to lead a delegation team of our
CMCA Pastors and their spouses, along with our AC Lay Leader
and his wife, to attend the World Methodist Conference in
Houston, Texas from 31 August to 4 September this year.
Following that, we travelled to Asbury Theological Seminary in
Wilmore, Kentucky, where we spent four nights and five days
having our pastors retreat, from 5 to 9 September.
The trip was an eye opener for our pastors who were attending the
World Methodist Conference for the first time. A few of the
speakers delivered messages in a subtle way to promote their own
agenda, seeking the world Methodist body to embrace one of the
most highly debated issues today, i.e. the LGBT movement,
which goes against the teachings of God’s Word! It was good
exposure for all to know how the world has changed and how
society has influenced the Church at large to such a great extent.
On the flip side, several other speakers were very truthful in
expounding and applying the Word of God, which we found
comforting and which gave us hope.
Our hearts were considerably lightened when we visited Asbury
Theological Seminary (ATS) as we saw how the seminary
remains ever true and faithful to the original intent of the
Methodist movement as started by the Wesley brothers and a few
others; that is, to spread scriptural holiness across the land and
beyond. That is exactly what ATS is doing in equipping God’s
people to go forth to spread scriptural holiness.
We were treated with excellent hospitality at ATS. Three full days
of the retreat were filled with spiritual goodies – with talks given
by renowned professors such as Kenneth Collins and Ben
Witherington III. Most of the talks were on the distinctiveness of
the Methodist doctrines, and on our rich Methodist heritage. The
lectures were very edifying to our souls as the ATS lecturers
reaffirmed to us that our Methodist beliefs reflect true, scriptural
Christianity.
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The retreat ended with half a day spent refreshing ourselves
spiritually in a session conducted by Rev Laura Baber and Dr
Marilyn Elliot. I can truly say that this trip was the highlight
of all my years in leading the CMCA as its Episcopal head.
This once in a lifetime trip for most of the participants was
all worth it, especially when I read the reflections written
from the heart by the pastors. Those words speak tons to how
much the trip meant to each one of them.
Finally, I take this opportunity to thank all the leaders of the
CMCA and also the leaders of the Local Churches for your
full support in giving our pastors the opportunity to
participate in this memorable and edifying trip. I am sure that
this trip has impacted the lives of all the pastors who made it!
I want to praise and thank God and may all glory be to Him!

Servant of the Lord,

Bishop Dr James Kwang
November, 2016
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Message from Rev Elijah Chew
(Chair of Board of Ministry which organised the US Trip)

I

“…The planning begun
one year ago in 2015 at
our Board on the Ministry.
With much enthusiasm
and
excitement,
we
embarked on the planning
phase…”

thank God for the opportunity to plan, to organise, as well as

to be part of the trip. I also thank Bishop and the Annual
Conference for supporting us financially and spiritually. The
planning began one year ago in 2015 at our Board on the Ministry.
With much enthusiasm and excitement, we embarked on the
planning phase. You know the drill …ask who could go, pay the
registration fee for the World Methodist Conference, buy air tickets,
apply for visas, book accommodation, connect and communicate
with Asbury Theological Seminary, and the final check of all
logistic requirements.
I admit that I spent much for this trip, which enabled me to
reconnect with God and with the World Methodist movement
through unique exposure to others through the talks and so on; my
heart burns with Jesus love in the Spirit of God. Nothing is more
important than seeing and experiencing God in a foreign land; I
managed to visit a few churches in Houston and Portland. I must
say; I do not regret that I can make it so far this year. Of course, I
also went to Portland Cannon beach to reconnect with my former
supervisor as well as my colleague. It was a time of remembering
who I am and what I have done in the past, and contemplating
where I will be in future.
May God bless the Chinese Methodist Church in His powerful and
amazing way.

Rev Elijah Chew
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21st World Methodist Conference
Date : 31 August – 3 September 2016
Venue : Houston, Texas

God
Faith
People
Mission

Agenda:
31 August 2016
7:00

pm

Opening Worship

1 September 2016
9:00

am

Morning Worship – Rudy Rasmus

11:00 am

Bible Study by Grace Imathiu

1:30

pm

Workshops & Seminars

3:30

pm

Conference Plenary – Ted Campbell

2 September 2016
9:00

am

Morning Worship – Vashti Murphy McKenzie

11:00 am

Bible Study by João Carlos Lopes

1:30

pm

Workshops & Seminars

3:30

pm

Conference Plenary – Harold Good

7:00

pm

Texas Cultural Program, Gungor Concert

3 September 2016
9:00

am

Morning Worship – Joanne Cox-Darling

11:00 am

Bible Study by Yani Yoo

1:30

pm

Workshops & Seminars

3:30

pm

Conference Plenary – Jo Anne Lyon

7:00

pm

Closing Worship – WMC Leaders

We gathered with Methodists from 107 nations
around the world in the name of Christ for the
opening of the 21st World Methodist Conference
– ONE, in Houston, Texas, USA.
CMCA banner was presented by Bishop James
Kwang and AC Lay Leader Joseph Ting
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Photo Gallery

A photo with speaker Grace Imathiu,
the author of “Words of Fire – Spirit of grace”

A photo with the speaker João Carlos Lopes
(Bishop of the Brazilian Methodist Church)

A photo with the President of WMC, Rev Dr JC Park of
the Korean Methodist Church
5

One for the ladies …

and One for the men

A photo with speaker Grace Imathiu,
the author of “Words of Fire – Spirit of grace”
See you in 2020 WMC @ Sweden!!

A photo with speaker Grace Imathiu
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Report on Thursday, 1 September, 2016 World Methodist Conference
Morning Worship
by Rev Rudy Rasmus1

T his was the important first official session of the WMC which
set the tone and direction for the remainder of the messages in the days
to come.
Rev Rasmus shared about the unfortunate
experiences of racial discrimination which he
experienced during his childhood.
He described the practice of segregation during his
youth where at school the “Native African” students
were required to drink from one simple
fountain while the “American” students drank from the more sophisticated one.
At that time, he thought the water from the 'fountain for the white’
carried some magical power. He made many attempts to drink from the
‘fountain for the white’ secretly to acquire the special power from the
water.
In any event, he loved the one and only
fountain in the zoological park where
every student, regardless of race,
could drink from.
At this point of his message, many African-American participants
responded with enthusiasm. Even some of the Caucasian participants
responded. Perhaps they were in solidarity against racism, that both groups
of participants cried out repeatedly, “Amen! Hallelujah!”. Many began to
applaud. Roughly a third participants gave a standing ovation. It seemed
that only the Asian participants were more conservative and did not react in
such a manner. Maybe they had not been so terribly treated in the past
and did not quite feel the “pain”.
In his talk, Rev Rasmus stressed two important points. Firstly, everyone is
God’s creation, and all should be treated equal.
Secondly, love everyone (He remarked, “Love is the ultimate theology and ethical category.”).
He also displayed the following slide. It read: “Love is …
Allowing a person to be who they choose for themselves without any insistence that they meet your
expectations." (emphasis added)

1

Rudy Rasmus is a pastor of the St John’s United Methodist Church located on two campuses in Downtown and
Northwest Houston. He is known for his outreach efforts to the world’s poorest citizens. St John's began with 9
members in 1992 and in 22 years grew to over 9,000 members. It is one of the most culturally diverse congregations
in the country. He attributes the success of the church to a compassionate group of people who embraced the vision
of tearing down the walls of classism, sexism and racism, and building bridges of unconditional love, universal recovery
and unprecedented hope. An in-house poll revealed that the number one reason people attend St John’s is because
they can “feel the love” from the parking lot to the pew.
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Reflections after the message:
I do not think Christians should agree with the above slogan.
The slogan has no biblical basis.
Rev Rasmus was delivering the message to the participants of WMC, so who were its participants?
They were not simply lay Christians. They were pastors and church leaders!
Pastors and church leaders should act in accordance with God’s will. God has expectations of us.
God expects us to love HIM wholeheartedly. As such, we ought to have expectations towards people. It is
biblical for us to expect others to follow God’s will. Following God’s will is our steadfast principle.
We must love people. We must also love our neighbours. Yet we must love them in accordance with the will
of God, not in the manner of just humans.
In an analogy, if drug addicts continue to take drugs, then we should not allow them to be who they choose
for themselves. Throughout the Bible and our history, there are countless records of wrong choices made by
humans. Instead, we love by endeavouring to help addicts step out of their destructive habits and come to
Christ, by counselling them to value their lives which have been given by God, to let God, not drugs, fill their
emptiness.
Similarly, if people practice homosexuality or/and infidelity, then we should not condone such relations as
these practices are not pleasing to God and will result in ruin.
Thankfully however, we experienced the correct approach during our visit to Asbury Theological Seminary
the following week. The lecturers there gave us great comfort, support, encouragement and confirmation that we should love people with the holiness of God. We call this love “Holy Love”.
If you would like to know more about the current development of pastoral direction
in USA and Canada, study the topic of the “Social Gospel”.2

Rev Alexis Lui
(Superintendent of Australia East)

2

The Social Gospel was a Protestant movement that was most prominent in early 20th century United States and
Canada. The movement applied Christian ethics to social problems, especially issues of social justice such as economic
inequality, poverty, alcoholism, crime, racial tensions, slums, unclean environments, child labour, inadequate labour
unions, poor schools, and the dangers of war. Theologically, Social Gospellers sought to operationalize the Lord's
Prayer (Matthew 6:10): "Thy kingdom come, Thy will be done on earth as it is in heaven." They typically were postmillennialists; that is, they believed the Second Coming could not happen until humankind rid itself of social evils by
human effort. The Social Gospel was more popular among clergy than laity. Its leaders were predominantly associated
with the liberal wing of the Progressive Movement, and most were theologically liberal, although a few were also
conservative when it came to their views on social issues. Important leaders include Richard T Ely, Josiah Strong,
Washington Gladden, and Walter Rauschenbusch. Although most scholars agree that the Social Gospel movement
peaked in the early 20th century, there is disagreement over when the movement began to decline, with some
asserting that the destruction and trauma caused by World War I left many disillusioned with Social Gospel's ideals
while others argue that World War I stimulated the Social Gospellers' reform efforts. Theories regarding the decline
of the Social Gospel after World War I often cite the rise of neo-orthodoxy as a contributing factor in the movement's
decline. The Social Gospel, after World War II, along with neo-Thomism, influenced the formation of Christian
Democracy political ideology. Many of the Social Gospel's ideas also reappeared in the Civil Rights Movement of the
1960s. "Social Gospel" principles continue to inspire newer movements such as Christians Against Poverty.
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Bible Study
by Rev Dr Grace Imathiu3

T he bible study session began with an observation on Rev Imathiu’s title of
'doctor' printed on the Conference booklet. She addressed the fact that titles
could be misleading on many occasions. She then directed the audience to
Luke 15:11-31 4 , a well-known passage, which some versions of the
Bible assign the title “The parable of the prodigal son”.
She asked this question, “Who is the prodigal son in this passage?”
At this question, some theologically trained pastors recalled when they
debated on this passage as to whom exactly was the main character of this parable. Or in other words, what
was the parable's core teaching.
If the subject matter was regarding repentance, the focal point would rest with the younger son. However, if
it was talking about exclusivity in receiving saving grace (in terms of Israelites as the chosen people), the
elder son should be the main character although the narrative seemed to give the younger son much more
literary treatment.
Thence, instead of asking, “Who is the main character”, Rev Grace asked, “Who is the prodigal son in this
passage?” In this case, it seemed that there was no option but to answer with 'the younger brother!'
Yet completely outside our expectations, Rev Grace showed us another alternative - the father.
She reached this alternative view through the lens of “love”:
There are synonyms for the term prodigal. Some say extravagant, or uncontrolled or gluttonous. The
father’s love towards the younger son was immeasurable, full of forgiveness and acceptance, without rebuke.
The younger son had made the very rebellious request that was not acceptable nor ethical whilst the father
lived. Yet the father’s love was so great that he waited and hoped for the return of his son.
So, Rev Grace brought home her view: the father who exercised the extravagant (prodigal) love was the son
of our LORD. The father was in fact the prodigal son in this passage.
From the extravagant love of this father, Rev Grace remembered the Great Love of our LORD GOD who
gave HIS only begotten Son to us. Jesus died for us on the cross willingly even when we were sinners.

Rev Alexis Lui

(Superintendent of Australia East)

3

Rev Imathiu is an in-demand preacher and bible study teacher who has ministered in Africa, Asia, Europe, South
America, Australia, and throughout the United States. A favourite at youth events, she has been invited to preach
many times at the international Christian Youth Conference and at Australia’s National Christian Youth Conference.
She was educated in her native Kenya, as well as at university in the United States, Great Britain and Israel. Ordained
in the Methodist Church in Kenya, she has served churches in Kenya, Washington State, Ohio, Tennessee, and
Wisconsin, and she currently serves as Lead Pastor of Community United Methodist Church in Naperville, Illinois. She
is the author of two books: Matthew’s Message: Good News for the New Millennium and Words of Fire, Spirit of Grace.
4
The Parable of the Prodigal Son
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Workshop Topic: Perfecting the Saints: Recovery of the Wesleyan Emphasis on Small Group
Discipleship by Bishop Darryl Starnes, Sr.5
PROPOSITION
Small-group discipleship is not only the indispensable key to fulfilling the
Church’s God-given mission of making disciples; it is also the principal factor
in perfecting the saints, so that they can grow spiritually, make progress in the
pursuit of holiness, participate in meaningful ministry, and build up the body
of Christ,
PERFECTING THE SAINTS:
NURTURING BELIVERS TO MATURITY IN CHRIST (Ephesians 4:12 –
16)
What does it mean to perfect the saints?





It means to equip the saints for meaningful ministry
It means to nurture the saints to maturity in Christ
It means to guide the saints in character development
It means to train the saints to share their faith effectively

CHURCH MISSION
CLARIFYING THE CHURCH MISSION
We are sent into the world as Christ’s witnesses; as we go, we are to make disciples in every nation by
proclaiming to everyone the gospel of repentance and remission of sins; and by teaching converts to
obey His commands. In short, the mandate of Christ is for His Church to MAKE DISCIPLES.
PRIORITIZING DISCIPLE MAKING
RESTORING THE INTEGRITY OF THE CHURCH’S MISSION
Prioritizing the Church’s Mission
In order to restore the integrity of the church’s mission, we must place disciple-making at the heart of
the church both in principle and in practice and keep it there.
UTILIZING HOLISTIC SMALL GROUPS:
EMPLOYING DISCIPLE MAKING’S INDISPENSIBLE KEYS
Full-Orbed Disciple-Making
Bill Hull, in his book The Disciple Making Pastor: The Key to Building Healthy Christian in Today’s
Church, says, “The small group is the most effective vehicle that exists for full-orbed disciple making.”
Christian A Schwartz, in his book Natural Church Development: A Guide to Eight Essential Qualities
of Healthy Churches, wrote the following about Holistic Small Groups: “If we were to identify any one
principle as the “most important,” then without a doubt it would be the multiplication of small groups.”
TRANSFORMING THE LIFE:
PURSUING HOLINESS TOGETHER
The Class Meeting: A Vital Fellowship




A Nurturing Fellowship
A Caring Fellowship
A Disciple-making Fellowship

The Class Meeting: Facilitating the First Meeting

5

Getting acquainted

Presiding Bishop of the Mid-West Episcopal District of the African Methodist Episcopal Zion Church
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Clarifying the nature and purpose of the Class Meeting

The Class Meeting: Its Nature, Focus, and Purpose





Scripture will be read, but it is not a Bible study
Prayers will be offered, but it is not a prayer meeting
Sharing will take place, but it is not a testimony service
Truth may be given, but it is not a counseling session

Its Nature: It is a weekly accountability group
Its Focus: How has my soul prospered since the last meeting
Its Purpose: Small group discipleship
The Class Meeting: Its Ground Rules










Priority
Prayer
Confidentiality
Punctuality
Personal devotion time
No advice giving unless counsel is requested
No argument
Confess personal needs, not those of others in group
Affirmation and vulnerability

The Class Meeting: Its Vital Components





Gathering
Sharing
Praying
Sending

The Class Meeting: Sharing
How has my soul prospered since the last meeting?







How am I coming along in my prayer life?
How am I progressing in my personal study of God’s Word?
Are there struggles for which I desire the prayers of the class?
Are there victories through which I see God at work?
What progress am I making in sharing my faith?
How have I been able to meet a need in the lives of others?

The Class Meeting: The Vital Role of the Class Leader





Setting the tone for Class Meetings by being an example of transparency and accountability
Providing Sub-Pastoral Oversight of members
Helping members to grow spiritually
Helping members discover, develop, and use their spiritual gifts

Rev Alexis Lui
(Superintendent of Australia East)
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Conference Plenary Session: One Faith
by Rev Dr Ted Campbell

T he topic of this Plenary
Session was One faith. Rev
Campbell
was
answering
questions such as what does it
mean to be one faith amidst the
wide varieties of Wesley and
Methodist churches throughout
the world today, not to mention
the diverse types of Christians
worldwide.
As a professor well versed in
History, Rev Campbell talked a
lot about our Methodist heritage. He also touched on some issues
related to our Methodist Discipline.
He talked about one of John Wesley’s sermon, “A Catholic spirit”,
which suggested that Christians should be “as fixed as the Sun in
the heavens” and as the “main branches of Christian doctrine”. In
other words, Christians should be firm on thoughts and issues
which are essential to Christianity. But the sermon also advocated
an attitude that offered openness to other Christians and people.

“He talked about one of
John Wesley’s sermon, “A
Catholic spirit”, which
suggested that Christians
should be “as fixed as the
Sun in the heavens” and as
the “main branches of
Christian doctrine”. In
other words, Christians
should be firm on thoughts
and issues which are
essential to Christianity…”

Rev Campbell also addressed the innate nature of the Methodist to have a desire for unity, and the belief that unity and diversity
can co-exist harmoniously.
He pointed out that many united Methodists (especially in the US)
questioned that belief as they strove for unity around the issue of
homosexuality. He might want to ponder upon the topic - can
a homosexual pastor be accepted within the Methodist circle?
He pointed out two things: what is essential and what is nonessential. Is unity essential and other concerns non-essential? It is
the challenge of the World Council to determine what is essential
and what is non-essential, what must be agreed upon to remain as
One, and what divisive issues are so persuasive as to separate us.

Ps Dexter Nguyen / Rev Alexis Lui
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Report on Friday, 2 September, 2016 World Methodist Conference
Morning Worship: What Does Your Love Like?
by Vashti Murphy McKenzie

T he main speaker for the day was Bishop Vashti Murphy McKenzie,
Bishop of the African Methodist Episcopal (AME) Church. She started
the second full day of the WMC with a challenging question: “What does
your love look like?”
She gave examples of what love looks like from others, including the
tragedy in Charleston and the forgiveness given by families and members
of the congregation that endured that unimaginable loss. She declared
“God’s love will change your mind about people and change your mind
about God.”
The Scripture for study was Mark 2:1-11. Bishop McKenzie reflected on the conflict of those who thought
they knew Jesus and who He was. She brought that idea forward to praise God for people who can see beyond
our pain to who God would have us be. The four helpers saw beyond the incapacity of the invalid and stopped
at nothing to bring him to Jesus. They found a way despite the crowds; they were creative, they did something
they probably had never done before to get to Jesus. Bishop McKenzie urged the audience to do the same, to
do something new and creative to get to Jesus and to bring others to Him. “We can’t keep doing the same
old thing ‘cause it’s not working!”
Bishop McKenzie praised God for people, like the four helpers, who can see beyond our pain and brokenness
to who we can be and not desire to control us or be afraid of the best in us.
She reminded us that Jesus not only healed in the story but He forgave the invalid’s sins. And those who
saw the miracle changed their minds about people and changed their minds about God. She urged the
audience to use this example to break through the roof, get out of the house, to get to where the people are.
She shared:
“Praise God for people who understand that love is a verb, an action word.”
“Let us abound in the supernatural love of God. ”
“Love is the Bible in a nutshell.”
“Love of God will make you do strange and wonderful things.”
It will make you love regardless of social class, race, gender, education or
anything else that could divide you from your brothers and sisters. Love can
make you advocate for the poor, stop abuse and violence against women, even
make you civil towards those who don’t share your views on many things.
To conclude, Bishop McKenzie had everyone up, holding hands, dancing and
singing “Love Train”.
Rev A Chiew
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Bible Study
by Bishop João Carlos Lopes6

Bishop João Carlos Lopes
of the Brazilian Methodist
Church led the Bible study for
Friday morning. He is the
president of the Council of
Bishops of the Council of the
Evangelical
Methodist
Churches of Latin America and the Caribbean.
Bishop Lopes spoke of the challenge of being “One” in conflicting
times. His lesson was from Matthew 10:1-4 and Ephesians 4:1-6.
Bishop pointed out that belonging is the most important need of
every human being.
Each of us fills that need by our “tribes.” His include his family, his
soccer team, his country and Methodists. When he was growing up
in Brazil, the church provided a space for him to develop his gifts
and his skills. His father said that the Sunday school was like a
second mother to his children.

“Bishop Lopes spoke of the
challenge of being ‘One’ in
conflicting times. His lesson
was from Matthew 10:1-4
and Ephesians 4:1-6.”
“Bishop pointed out that
belonging is the most
important need of every
human being.”

He suggested that being in a tribe requires loyalty and exposes our
differences therefore leading sometimes to conflict. Jesus called
different people from different tribes to be witnesses of God and He
did it on purpose. God’s purpose: to unite the whole of creation
under the leadership of Christ.
He reminds us that we can maintain and preserve that unity but it
will not be of our creation. The Holy Spirit creates unity. As we seek
unity through the Holy Spirit, we must look at both our shared roots
and our shared mission. Only looking at our roots is a look to the
past and we must look to our mission for a shared future.
In the life of the church, it has always been important to discern what
is negotiable vs. non-negotiable. We are faced that that question
today and we must decide that through discernment of the Holy
Spirit.

Extract from WMC website.7

6

An expert on church revival, João Carlos Lopes (Bible study, Day 2) serves as a bishop in the Brazilian Methodist
Church, an autonomous body of about 200,000 members that has been experiencing growth in recent years. Lopes
presides over the Sixth Conference, which is made up of two states in southern Brazil. A graduate of Asbury
Theological Seminary in Kentucky, Lopes previously pastored the Central Methodist Church of Londrina, Brazil, where
he built the congregation from 600 members to almost 1,700 over a seven-year period. He now serves on the board
of the Atlanta-based Mission Society for United Methodists, and he is the president of the Council of Bishops of
CIEMAL (Council of the Evangelical Methodist Churches of Latin America and the Caribbean).
7
http://worldmethodistconference.com/friday-am-bible-study/, Cited 19/11/2016
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Report on Saturday, 3 September, 2016 World Methodist Conference
Morning Worship
by Rev Dr Joanne Cox-Darling8
Scripture: Isa 61

Rev. Dr Joanne Cox-Darling led the Saturday morning worship. She began
by expressing her homesickness for her husband and child back in London. She
related the story to God’s people in exile as depicted by Isaiah and the longing
for home and “the way things used to be.”
She reminded the audience that exile could be a place of great creativity and
surprise when things are not like they used to be. Even exile can also be a place
of gain and thrive in the hand of God. We must redefine our reality and
recognize God in our midst now reinvigorating a movement that may have lost its way.
She shared a video of ping-pong balls and mousetraps to
illustrate a chain reaction when one action can set off an
explosion of activities and uncontrollable chaos. The
Spirit of God is redemptive, creative and chaotic.
Dr Cox-Darling suggested that some of us will view that
chaos as breath-taking and exciting and some may see it
as overwhelming and exhausting (breath-less). Without
the Spirit, we become breath-less by works and
ministries which are marked by productivity (under the
intense pressure) and often we get burn-out. It’s the nature of our humanity that we are not always primed
to respond to the Spirit’s call to chaos (unpredictable). We are exhausted and some view that as a merit or
worthiness. We need to tap on the power of the Spirit and be at awe at the breath-taking works of the Spirit!
She prompted this question to the audients: “Are you ‘breath-less’ or ‘breath-taking?’”
“Doing for” because we know best what a community needs are not mission. Mission happens when we work
with someone and share his or her struggle and walk with Jesus together. Often using our own brokenness to
open the door for God to heal a world full of hurts and pain. There are many examples of former addicts,
sufferers of ADHD (Attention Deficit Hyperactivity Disorder), helpers who have experience that God can
use to help others.
She expressed confidence that the Spirit of God was working in the room and around the world and we must
choose to remain primed to fulfil God’s calling.
“God is not finished with us Wesleyans yet,” she assured.
She left the audience with a question: “How is God calling you to fulfil your potential for His work today?”
Extracted9 and adopted by Ps David Tiong

8

An expert in discipleship development, Rev. Dr. Joanne Cox-Darling is the learning and development coordinator
for the London region of the Methodist Church in Britain. In this role, she supports local congregations and circuits
as they make intentional changes in their ministry and mission. A young and dynamic voice in British Methodism,
Cox-Darling is the co-editor of The Call and the Commission, a provocative collection of essays that seeks to answer
the question of how to better train the next generation of church leadership. Cox-Darling is also honorary associate
minister at Methodist Central Hall, Westminster; Methodist chaplain at King’s College London; and chair of the
Christian Enquires Agency.
9
http://worldmethodistconference.com/saturday-morning-worship/; cited 18/11/2016.
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Pastors’ Retreat program
Date: 5 – 9 September 2016
Venue: Asbury Theological Seminary,
Wilmore, Kentucky, USA.

Agenda:
5 September 2016
7:00 pm

Welcoming Dinner @ Asbury Inn

6 September 2016
8:30

pm

Orientation and Campus Tour

10:00 am

Session I: Welcome and Opening Convocation

1:30

pm

Session II: Our Wesleyan Root

7:00

pm

Session III: Individual Call and the Wesleyan Tradition

7 September 2016
8:15

am

Session IV: Missiology & Church Planting

11:00 am

Chapel

1:30

pm

Session V – Part I: The Bible in Mission

3:30

pm

Session V – Part II: Emerging Paradigm Shifts through the
Global Revitalization of Christianity

8 September 2016
8:30

am

Session VI: Spiritual Formation

4:00

pm

Session VII: Lay Mobilization

6:30

pm

Celebration Dinner
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Photo Gallery

Our accommodation: Asbury Inn, ATS

Opening Convocation Service for
Asbury Theological Seminary (ATS)
(Speaker: President Dr Timothy C Tennet)

Attending one of the chapel services at ATS

Tour of ATS garden
(ATS students have a plot of ‘land’ to grow
vegetables and flowers)

A photo with Dr Thomas Tumblin, President
Dr Timothy C Tennet and his wife
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Bishop Kwang
presented a CMCA
momento to
President Timothy C
Tennet

Kenneth J Collins
autographed “The
Sermons of John
Wesley” he co-edited
– a gift for all
participants

Dr Tumblin presented a gift to Bishop Kwang
and the rest of the participants

Rev Elijah presented a gift collected from the
paticipants to ATS (represented by Dr Tumblin)

Esther Kwang, a student
at ATS, was one of the
Candle Bearers at the
Opening Convocation

A statue of Charles
Wesley @ ATS

A photo of all participants in front of the Hughes Memorial Auditorium
which has been the site of several spontaneous revivals at Asbury: in
1950, 1958 and most notably, the "Great Revival" which started in a
regular chapel service on February 3, 1970 and lasted for several
months. It remains a sacred and revered holy place for students,
employees, and alumni of the Asbury community today.

A statue of John Wesley
@ ATS
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Session I: Convocation message - Homiletical Theology
by Dr Timothy C Tennet

Scripture Reading: 1 Timothy 4:1-5
1 In the presence of God and of Christ Jesus, Who will judge the living and the
dead, and in view of His appearing and His Kingdom, I give you this charge:
2 Preach the word; be prepared in season and out of season; correct, rebuke
and encourage—with great patience and careful instruction. 3 For the time
will come when people will not put up with sound doctrine. Instead, to suit
their own desires, they will gather around them a great number of teachers
to say what their itching ears want to hear. 4 They will turn their ears away
from the truth and turn aside to myths. 5 But you, keep your head in all
situations, endure hardship, do the work of an evangelist, discharge all the
duties of your ministry.

Rev Dr Timothy Tennet welcomed 465 new students and informed the congregation that this was the highest
intake of new students in the history of Asbury Theological Seminary.
He remembered that in the spring of 2005, he received a call from one of his colleagues, Robert Coleman,
who specialized in evangelism and worked with him at ATS. He was working out the master plan for
evangelizing. In the call, Robert invited Rev Tennet to preach in Harvard Square on Easter Sunday, feeling
that there was no better opportunity than this to evangelize.
Rev Tennet had been preaching at ATS and overseas all his life, but he was not that ready to put out a box,
stand on it and preach in the streets. He thought to himself, “If I cannot preach the Gospel in the open air,
then the Gospel has become domesticated in me.” Then he went to Harvard Square in Boston and preached
in the open air. On that day, hundreds of people were there listening to the sermon. In fact, this practice is
one of the Methodist heritages which Rev John Wesley has passed onto us. Rev Wesley was one of the
pastors who preached in the open air in the 18th century.
Rev Tennet also told us that in the garden at ATS, there is a statue of Rev John Wesley to mark his open-air
preaching. Of course, the statue has not much function today, as it does not preach any longer. Similarly,
there is another statue of Charles Wesley conducting, in front of one of the campus buildings. Likewise, the
statue has not much function today as there is no choir in front of it, nor hymns it can hear.
Rev Tennet’s message reminded us: Let us not only ponder upon the beautiful legacies and stories behind
the statues, but look forward to taking up the baton which our forefathers have passed on to us: to preach HIS
word to the people in HIS Church, in the open air and in the places where HE sends us.

Rev Alexis Lui

(Superintendent of Australia East)
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Session II: Our Wesleyan Roots
by Dr Steve Martyn & Dr Ken Collins

A summary recorded and edited by YC Liong10
1.

John Wesley as a Practical Theologian

John Wesley was certainly not a systematic theologian. Indeed,
Albert Outler had described Wesley as not a “theologian’s
theologian but a folk theologian”. Interestingly, in Wesley’s own
terminology, his theology could be called “plain old Bible
divinity,” “experimental divinity” or even better, “practical
divinity”.

Interestingly, in Wesley’s
own
terminology,
his
theology could be called
“plain old Bible divinity,”
“experimental divinity” or
even better, “practical
divinity”.

Kenneth Collins further explained that Wesley’s theology was
“participatory and engaging”, with soteriology as his emphasis.
In other words, “Scripture must be actualized, operationalized in
increasing Christlikeness in both personal life and in the broader
community”.11
2.

The Style or Fingerprint of Wesley’s Theology

Wesley’s style of theology was both moderate and sensible.
Outler had called it “a third alternative”. It was neither Rome nor
Geneva. It also rejected “Pelagian optimism and Augustinian
pessimism”. Collins pointed out that the style could be better
labelled as a conjunctive style, i.e. with a “both/and” and not
“either/or” emphasis.
According to Collins, the central themes of Wesley’s theology
were holiness (holy love) and grace (free/co-operant grace), and
that “the grace of God [was] to be understood not exclusively
either in terms of Geneva or Rome but in terms of both”.
Therefore, Collins aptly asserted that “Wesley [might] not have
been a systematic theologian in the modern sense of the term;
nevertheless, his theological style [suggested] something of his
sophistication in the area of practical divinity.”12
Rev YC Liong

10

For details, see also Kenneth J. Collins, The Theology of John
Wesley—Holy Love and the Shape of Grace, (Nashville: Abingdon Press,
2007) 1, 2.
11
Ibid.
12
Ibid, 15.
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Session III: Individual Call and Wesleyan Tradition
by Dr Marilyn Elliot

Reflection on Spiritual Formation
Spiritual Formation is about life after one has accepted Jesus Christ as his/her
personal savior, known as becoming a Christian. In other words, Spiritual
Formation is related to Faith and the Holy Spirit. It sounds just vaguely
understandable, but Dr Elliot expounded clearly on it in her sharing.
First, she started with the term Spiritual Formation. She said that Spiritual
Formation is not about what we believe, but about who we are. She further
elaborates: It is not about head but heart. She said God made humans with the
capacity to be changed or to engage in the world or to learn. This capacity
makes humans very dangerous. Because human has longing and desire to reach their goal, and capacity to be
changed in order to accomplish their own desires regardless of whether the intention is good or bad. In other
words, each person is being formed all the time.
Then she said Christian Formation begins in the Christian life when a person meets Christ. In fact, not every
Christian is beautifully formed, but is invited to be, which means Spiritual Formation is not always positive.
I believe her sharing soothed a lot of doubts in brothers and sisters in Christ. Sometimes we might wonder
why Christians behave in such a way that is worse than non-Christians. This is because all Spiritual
Formation is not always positive! Sometimes we might fall backwards without realizing it. For example, I
am a Christian and I have committed my sins unto the Lord and He will forgive my sins. Shall I continue to
dwell in sins? Or shouldn’t I become more sensitive to the sins and keep myself away from it? Unfortunately,
we might keep on sinning and keep on confessing in prayer. Sometimes we can become numb to the repetition
of the sins and start to neglect the confession of sins. These are signs of falling backwards. Or sometimes we
can even become hypocritical Christians, who emphasise the law without love and care for others.
Dr Elliot further explained that in the Christian context, we assume that spiritual formation equates to positive
formation. However, following God doesn’t mean that deformation won’t happen. Spiritual Formation is
about how we live. Sin causes humans to run away from God. God hates sins because of the consequences,
hence the relationship between God and humans is affected. Sometimes we don’t know what to do, but we
trust God. Dr Elliot quoted Col 2:2-3 My purpose is that they may be encouraged in heart and united in love,
so that they may have the full riches of complete understanding, in order that they may know the mystery of
God, namely, Christ, in whom are hidden all the treasures of wisdom and knowledge.
Dr Elliot concluded that Spiritual Formation is about trust, not faith. Spiritual
Formation becomes positive through a community of love.
I totally agree with Dr Elliot that through a community of love, Christians can
proceed to Spiritual Formation (positive Formation). Christians can share their
lives (struggles and joys) with each other. They can keep watch and pray for
each other. As such, they will experience God’s love and remain in Him.

Ps Alan Lau
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Session IV: Missiology & Church Planting
by Bishop Dr James Kwang & Winfield Bevins

This session began with a morning devotion where the speaker
reminded us of the Mission Statement of ATS, “ …A community
called to prepare theologically educated, sanctified, Spirit-filled
men and women to evangelize and to spread scriptural holiness
throughout the world, through the love of Jesus Christ, in the
power of the Holy Spirit, and to the glory of God the Father.”
He stressed the spirituality of lifelong learning and the importance
of the Holy Spirit in our learning experience (Rev 3:20; Prob 8:3335). The Spirit who is from God will grant us the understanding
and the mind of Christ, which will enable us to do His will (1 Cor
2:13-16). So relax, just be ourselves, learn to be quiet (still) in the
Lord, observe, listen and inquire.

“The second or third
generation of Asian
migrants in American are
sandwiched between
American culture and
Asian culture - which is
‘good and new
(contemporary
marginality)’ NOT ‘bad
and old (Classical
marginality)’”.

After the short morning devotion, the time was handed over to
Bishop James Kwang for his presentation and sharing on the
missionary works (works of mercy and piety) carried out in
Thailand, Nepal, PNG and Solomon Island. I was touched by the
sharing of Bishop Kwang on the prison caring works he was
involved in in Thailand, through which the mission team could
share the love of God with inmates lost in this world. Bishop
James also highlighted the works carried out through the MM&M
(Methodist Medical & Mission Ltd), which essentially uses
healthcare services as a front for missionary works in the places
mentioned earlier. The presentation was uplifting and it was very
encouraging to see how God can use a small group of people who
have the passion to evangelize for Him to carry out great ministry
in some of the most disadvantaged nations in the world.
Finally, Winfield Bevins and his colleague kicked off a discussion
and shared some updates on what the Church Planting Institute
(CPI) at ATS has been experimenting with and exploring with
some church planters across America and beyond. CPI’s emphasis
is on disciple-making, by equipping these planters to plant
churches that make disciples (T4T model). CPI employs the 10/90
strategy by focusing on the discipleship of the 10 percent (change
agents), who are interested in the change, and who will reach out
to the 90 percent. ATS would work alongside these planters in this
context through facilitating workshops, seminars or training camps.
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Winfield highlighted the challenges Asian church planters face in
America, by drawing on findings from the book Marginality - The Key
to Multicultural Theology written by Jung Young Lee. The second or
third generation of Asian migrants in American are sandwiched
between American culture and Asian culture - which is “good and new
(contemporary marginality)” NOT “bad and old (Classical
marginality)”.13 The Asian churches must learn to keep the heritage (of
the old) but learn to adapt to new ways of doing things in moving
forward, and help the younger generation to move from “in-between”
and see themselves as “in-both” and move on to “in-beyond” later. The
Christian church planters who come from the “in-between/in-both/inbeyond” has the clarity needed to be the change agents.
I find the concept proposed by JY Lee enlightening and look forward
to reading his book Marginality - The Key to Multicultural Theology in
detail soon.

Ps David Tiong

13

Hunn Choi, Critical Analysis of Jung Young Lee’s Marginality: The Key to Multicultural Theology, 3.
http://documents.mx/documents/critical-analysis-of-jung-young-lees-marginality-new.html (Cited 21.10.2016). “He
(JY Lee) moves from ‘in-between’ (classical marginality) to ‘in-both’ (contemporary marginality) and later suggests ‘inbeyond,’ which simultaneously affirms and transcends both negative and positive experiences of marginal existence.”
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Session V - Part I: The Bible In Mission (Holy Word, Holy Writ)
by Dr Ben Witherington III
1) The development of the concept of “Word of God” in early days
At the opening of the topic, Dr Witherington said a discussion of the “Word of
God” too often limits itself to either the text or the person. This overlooks the
fact that before the text and before the Incarnation, there was already the Word
of God spoken, and the oral word continued to be called Word of God. In oral
culture, the spoken word was supreme and seen as a living thing, especially in
its prophetic form.
It was a fundamental belief of monotheistic Jews and Christians in Biblical
times that an Almighty God could indeed speak the divine word accurately and adequately through human
vessels – whether they were prophets, priests, or kings, or ordinary people. To deny the reality of this
phenomenon was to deny that true prophecy was possible.
Dr Witherington quoted Ps 119 that it is not surprising to find in Hebrew Scriptures that what Torah says,
God says. He continues by using 2 Tim 3:16, 1 Thess 2:13 and Acts 6:7 and 12:24, and concluded that the
Word of God as a concept was applied to oral communication and written communication from God, before
it was applied to a person – Jesus.
2)

The development of the concept of “Word of God” during the NT period

There were two developments in the NT period: firstly, the treatment of Christian documents as also Holy
Writ, with Paul’s letters (2 Pet 3:16) as an example. Secondly, Dr Witherington said that in some ways, the
most intriguing step in this process was the identification of God’s Word with the pre-incarnate Son of God,
who took the flesh – John 1 “The Word became flesh”. In the NT, the Word of God is “Jesus”, and the bible
is called the “writing”, where the Word of God was proclaimed by the OT prophets.
A clear and multifaceted Word of God theology already existed in biblical time; it was not imposed later
onto a series of texts. This theology involved oral proclamation, text, and a person – Jesus.
3)

The Hermeneutical Today

Dr Witherington brought up the issue of how much of the OT applies to Christians, since we are under the
new covenant and not the old ones. From here, he taught of two hermeneutical moves: firstly, all that is not
specifically abrogated in the NT still applies; secondly, only that which is reaffirmed in the NT are Christians
obligated to keep or follow. Dr Witherington stressed that an understanding of covenantal theology and
church historical usage lead to the conclusion that the second hermeneutical move is deemed to be the correct
one. He further elaborated that this conclusion arose because texts like the Sermon on the Mount or Paul’s
letter to the Galatians assumed that the followers of Jesus were in an eschatological situation and no longer
bound to the Mosaic Law.
Dr Witherington in his conclusion said that it needs to be stressed that claims about the Word of God, in
antiquity as today, applied directly to the original text in its original language – not to some specific
translation in whatever language, because every translation is already an interpretation, unavoidably so.
This is why an original language study of God’s Word is essential to good
preaching.
The final challenge Dr Witherington posted:
Our mission is to get the Word for people to believe.
We need to share the Word incarnate.
Our mission is to get the Book into one’s soul.
We need to lead a person to Christ in person.
Rev Kong Eing Tiong
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Session V - Part II: Emerging Paradigm Shifts through the Global Revitalization of Christianity
by Dr Timothy C Tennet
How do we do ‘church’? Is there only one way – that is what we have always
been accustomed to – or is there room for adaptation? Whether clergy or lay,
Dr Tennet’s talk on the three paradigm shifts affecting the church will go a
long way in helping us do church better.
The first paradigm shift is the collapse of Christendom, giving rise to a new
face of the church. Ever since Emperor Constantine made Christianity the
‘official’ religion, the western world has had deep-seated Christian influence.
While church and state have always been separate, the interconnection
between the two have been undeniable. But that is rapidly changing today.
Western governments are increasingly secularized, even to the extent that
disdain for, even hostility towards Christianity has set in. While a lot of the official government functions
still call for acts associated with Christianity, like swearing on the Bible, one can only expect such practices
to fade off. In such a scenario, the church must learn how to critique the culture. That means to reach the
society, the church can no longer assume the same values or draw from a set of common understandings.
Incidentally, this shift does not affect Asian churches as Christendom never reached Asia.
The second paradigm shift is the rise of the fourth branch of Christianity. Historically, the church has been
made up of the Roman Catholic church, Eastern Orthodox churches and Protestant churches. Since the 1900s,
a fourth branch termed simply as the ‘independent’ churches have grown phenomenally, going from 8 million
to 432 million. It doesn’t take much of an imagination to be able to see how this is so: just think about the
megachurches. This leads one to question whether the idea of ‘mainstream’ churches (denominations) is still
valid, as Protestant churches collectively number less than the independents, at 386 million.
Finally, the third paradigm shift is moving from modernity to post-modernity. This shift can be summarized
as changing from a common general narrative to diverse individual narratives. The collectiveness of the
body seems to have been trumped by individuals.
Given the three paradigm shifts, how can the Methodist movement
revitalize itself? In the last 100 years, the number of denominations has
exploded from about 1,600 to 45,000. Will the Methodist church find
itself relegated to the sidelines along with the plethora of denominations,
or do we still have something distinct to offer to a lost world? How we
adapt and ride the waves of these paradigm shifts will determine the role
the Methodist movement will play in the future.
Rev Peter Yong
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Session VI: Spiritual Formation
by Rev Laura Baber & Dr Marilyn Elliot
Jesus said: I am the Vine
Spiritual formation is ongoing development and
growth on our Christian journey. It’s a vital
spiritual discipline; we need to reclaim this beautiful
act. Learn to enter the rest that God has provided for
all His children who are saved in His son Jesus
Christ. Quietness in the presence of God is a way to
set our whole being free to worship Him, to adore
Him, to renew our love for Him and rest in Him. It’s
like building and cultivating a good marriage; we
need to put our heart in it and keep working on it. It needs to be nurtured, to be moulded and to be revived
throughout life’s journey.
We are all very different, but when it comes to our inner beings, we are all the same because we are created
in God’s likeness and image. We are His creation. Our souls cannot find satisfaction and fulfillment till we
find rest in Him.
This desire is a longing to find our place in Him, to be embraced by His love and goodness. The Psalmist
uses an analogy to describe that sense of longing, as the deer pants for the water so our souls long after
Him (Psalm 42:1). We are longing for that ultimate love, assurance and identity, a place we can call home, a
place where we can create a sense of eternal belonging.
So how do we practice spiritual formation in our daily walk with Jesus? Here is what we learnt from spiritual
directors Rev Laura Baber and Dr Marilyn Elliot.
To start with, arrange a time-out intentionally each day; prepare yourself to enter into the quiet. You can
choose any Scripture passage; ask the Holy Spirit to minister to you via God’s Word, and then journey into
a moment of refreshing spiritual renewal. It is important to prepare the body, mind and spirit for it is only
when the whole person enters into the quiet that we are able to enter into a time of rest. Be still and know
that I am God (Psalm 46:11).
Spend some time reflecting on the passage. Simply let the words flow through you; try not to rush; meditate
on it and allow the Word to resonate with you. What is God revealing to you for your journey today?
Learn to listen to the quiet inner voice. What are the areas in which you are going too fast? What are the areas
you always deny? What is happening within you?
If there is any insight, ask the Holy Spirit to enlighten you, allow thoughts to rise…
If there is any rebuking, ask the Holy Spirit to minister to you where you need to be pruned…
If there is any weariness, ask the Holy Spirit to release you from the tiredness into His rest…
If there is any pain, ask the Holy Spirit to minister where
the pain comes from…
and so on.
Pain and suffering are inevitable in life. Spend some time
reflecting upon your life’s journey. God can use pain as a
powerful tool to reshape your life in a deeper way and
change your character to prepare you for a higher calling.
Every experience, whether good or bad, is sacred in His
divine plan. You are invited consciously cooperate with
God, and He will make something beautiful out of it that
will enable you to bear much fruit in Him.
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Spiritual formation is moving from doubt to trust. Focus on the promises
of God; build your trust in Him. Let the meaning of the words bring rest
to the place where you need it most and rest in the presence of God. Listen
to His gracious and gentle invitation:
Come to the table
Come, come to the table with me
Come to the inner room
Where you can rest your soul
Abide in me
For apart from me, you can do nothing
When things might not be too clear
When journey might not be too smooth
When future might not be too bright

“…Quietness
in
the
presence of God is a way to
set our whole being free to
worship Him, to adore
Him, to renew our love for
Him and rest in Him…”

Where roads can be too rough
Where visions can be too blurred
Where life can be too burdensome
Where tears seems no one understands
Where relationships seems all broken
Where dreams seems all shattered
Listen to my soft and gentle voice
I am here, child
Never too far from you
Just look up to me
If that's the threshold you need to cross
I won't stand in your way
But I will be with you all the way
Trust in me
Never doubt my love for you
For you are my children
You are very dear to me
I have a plan for you
Plan to prosper you not to harm you
To give you hope and a future
See through the eyes of faith
Find your place dear child
A place I have designed for you
Work on that and I will bring it to fruitions
Sow seeds and nurture it
You will bear much fruits for me in due seasons
Let us spend a moment of quietness before the Lord and meditate on
His words.
Prayer: Dear Gracious Lord Jesus, You are the Vine, we are the
branches. Bless this moment as we prepare to enter into the quiet and
rest with you. Amen
Rev Gloria Ling
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Session VII: Lay Mobilization
by Dr Bryan Sims
Thank God for the opportunity to attend the pastors retreat this year at Asbury
Theological Seminary at Wilmore, Kentucky, USA. There is a lot of
information on the Internet for the session conducted by Dr Bryan Sims on the
Lay Mobilization Institute (LMI). Dr Sims is the Associate Professor of
Leadership and Lay Development and Director of the Center for Lay
Mobilization of Asbury Theological Seminary. He explains what the LMI is:
The Lay Mobilization Institute: What is it?
What is the Lay Mobilization Institute?
The Lay Mobilization Institute is a four-phase congregational transformation journey that invites pastors and
laity to work together in local churches. One of the things that I hear regularly is that churches want to see
more fruit or a different kind of fruit. Some churches are in decline or struggling, and they want to see a new
day. Other churches are doing well, but they would like to see more lives changed.
I always come back to John 15. Jesus said that He is the vine and we are the branches. He invites us to abide
in him. It is in abiding in Jesus that we produce fruit that brings the Father glory.
Why do you feel the Lay Mobilization Institute is so important to the church?
As I look across the landscape of the American church especially, there is a lot of decline. There is a lot of
frustration related to the fact that former strategies and programs aren’t working the way they used to. We
know the gospel is still as powerful as it has ever been, and yet, for some reason, the church is struggling in
many places.
Why is this important to me? It allows us to come back to our first love. To remember that fruit comes as we
abide. This is not only a personal image, but also a corporate image. We have a world around us that’s in
desperate need. We have a God who’s ready to meet those needs, and yet, too often, we are not deeply
connected to Christ ourselves and so we are not deeply connected to our communities. We have to abide. We
have to be transformed and engaged together in covenant types of relationships. We have to go into our
communities where there is need to literally be the hands, feet and love of Christ.
How are you seeing lives changed as a result of God’s work through the Lay Mobilization Institute?
One of the ways I’m seeing lives changed is seeing pastors realize they don’t have to be in this alone. I see
lay people step up to spiritual leadership in the local church and embrace being part of God’s mission. I see
covenant relationships and a shared sense of mission and responsibility among pastors and laity together. It’s
all about God’s mission.
The fact that we get to participate in what God is doing and see people not only grab hold of that, but then
also embody it and share it in a simple, repeatable disciple-making process is one of the most glorious things
I’ve seen.
The above excerpt is a summary of what the LMI is. Churches who want to grow and make a difference can
contact Dr Bryan Sims who will work with the local church to bring about change.
The session ended with a lovely fellowship meal hosted by LMI.

Rev A Chiew
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Personal reflection of Rev Elijah Chew
A few great quotes…
‘We protect ourselves by excluding others…’ Harold Good
‘Gospel has to relearn how to critique culture…the church has to
be robust and responding to where we have becoming weak…’ MC
Tenet
‘It is not enough, 1. The Word spoke, 2. The Word communicated,
3. but the Word incarnated.’ Ben Witherington

“It is through Dr Tumblin
that I learned that nothing
which is good is denied us.
They gave us the best in five
days four nights. No words
can adequately describe
what we have received from
the love of God through ATS.
I know that God is at work in
His people called Methodist
today.”

What an extraordinary experience with an exhilarating trip to
Houston, to be able to travel with Bishop and co-workers in Christ
to attend the World Methodist Conference and participate in the
special Asbury trip. Without the support of the Annual Conference
and the church, I don’t think we could have gone. I would like to
share a few thoughts and reflection on what I have gained from this
amazing journey. To gain something precious, you have to pay the
price by spending money, time and effort. This journey took me 20
hours to arrive in Houston. I read books and I prayed. I chatted with
people and I was trying to write. I watched movies, and I slept. All
in this one single, self-contained space in an Airbus 380. I had been
looking forward to the World Methodist Conference. I now know
that the Methodist movement is a global phenomenon, a connected
group, people who sing. I never felt it was truly real, and at times
you do feel like you are a stranger in a strange country. Finally, I
found myself to be standing in their midst.
Though our God is not Methodist, God raised up the Methodist
movement in the 18th century for His sovereign purpose and His
powerful vision for our world today. To me, then, Methodist is
almost synonymous to Christian, or Christian is Methodist. I am not
a person who worships a denomination above God, but I am
committed to the most Scriptural vision of the Wesleyan way of life
and Mission for the world. There are four parts of the WMC that
speaks to me: first and foremost is the theme, ‘One’. Nothing is more
damaging than Christian unity compromised and disrupted by our
own views of the Scripture. The songs we sung were to encourage
us to be as one people singing and worshiping God. Nothing was
more powerful than when we sang together with the worship leaders
in each session. The voices, the music, and people are united
together in worship. The familiar hymns, as well as new songs from
other countries, brought me joy in God, and showed me the people
called Methodist who sing together. I know well that to regain the
power of the early Methodist movement, we need to be one in Christ,
and be the testimony of God in Christ through our communal
Scriptural holiness. It is the experience of being together that
changed the way I see Methodists in the world today.
The second aspect is the morning devotion, plenary talks and
workshops. Though I feel that the conference did not hold all things
together very well, I benefited from most of them, whether it was a
good experience or a bad experience. At the very least, I was
challenged and I learned how love can be found in the most unlikely
place if we are willing to let the love of Christ move us across the
street. Rudy and Vashti both made a deep impression on my heart
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about what love is. Love is walking and living and serving among people who are forgotten, despised, isolated,
and marginalized. Is skin colour an issue in the Christian life? Unfortunately, I believe that it still is. I know
that I am judgmental, critical and righteous. We may not have problems with skin colour but we have ‘heart
colour’. Shame is encapsulated within myself as I see myself in the light of Christ. How do I look at my love
for other people?
Thirdly, I love the little FELLOWSHIP which we experienced as pastors and co-workers of the Annual
Conference. It felt like we were high
school students going to school
together, discussing issues together,
eating together, staying together and
living together. Even though the time
was short, I treasured this unusual
interaction with my housemates. We
bought some food to cook, ate out, and
took different trips together. We went to
Lakewood church and the Faith Bridge
in Houston. I have never use an ‘Ubur’
service before nor have I travelled in
one for so long. I am sure that it will not
be the last. What a wonderful memory
we share together in Christ. Nothing can
FaithBridge Church in Houston
compare to this quality and quantity of
our relationship in all that we did
together.
Fourthly, I see a future for our Methodist people in our global context and in the midst of all current
denominations. I have often heard people say that Methodism is dying and we are no longer alive; that we
may have an institutional existence but we are not firing up for God. What the World Methodist Conference
left in me is a little flame of hope for what may come if we seize the chance to ask God to send His Spirit to
bring revival to our land. Today, we should not be looking at the past, at how great we were or how much
we have done or how big we were. History is about what God has done through us. But time will not move
forward in the same way it did three hundred years ago. We will not see history repeated today. But what I
am praying for and wanting to see is that we will make a new history in our time, with the Wesleyan spirit
and vision. In five years’ time, we will meet again in different places. But will we remain the same? Has our
love made a difference in the world? Have we left behind a deep impression of love in our community?
Finally, I just want to say something about the pastors retreat in Wilmore, Kentucky. The trip to Asbury
Theological Seminary (ATS) was a great way to finish off where I was left off after WMC. ATS showed me
that the future does not lie in what we can do and see now, but what God can do through our imperfect and
broken vessels if we listen to Him and be bold to act upon His voice. ATS and Professor Dr Tumblin showed
us the generosity of God, hospitality of the gracious Father, the undeserving love of almighty God, and the
immeasurable depth of what God can do for us. We are gifted and lavished with His unfailing love. We
finished the last day with a half-day retreat and John 15:1-3. It reminded me that nothing is more important
than abiding in Christ.
It is through Dr Tumblin that I learned that nothing which is good is denied us. They gave us the best in the
five days and four nights we were there. No words can adequately describe what we have received from the
love of God through ATS. I know that God is at work in His people called Methodist today. Yes, the fire of
love is rekindled in me. The wind of hope is revived in me. The power of faith is reenacted in me. Nothing
can take it from me. No one will ever rob me of it. I thank our triune God who loved us by sending His Son
Jesus to die for us on the cross so that we may have life and have it to the fullest, and He sent the third person
of the Trinity, the Holy Spirit, to bring His power and presence into our lives. This is our story of mystery
and love in Christ.

Rev E Chew
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Personal reflection of Ps Kam Loong Lee

Praise the Lord for such a great opportunity to attend the World
Methodist Conference in Houston and the retreat at Asbury Theological
Seminary in Wilmore. The experience at the WMC was great but I
would like to share more about my experience at ATS.

“…Praise the Lord for not
just renewing my spiritual
life but also giving me a
clear direction in my
ministry.
The
pastors
retreat was short but it is
definitely the most fruitful
retreat I have ever
attended…”

I did not expect the great seminars and the hospitality we received at
ATS. I was looking forward to a good rest after a week’s travel in Los
Angeles and a week attending the WMC in Houston. I was expecting
the Word of God but I didn’t expect that He would use the seminars to
renew me. This was the first time that I was touched and moved by the
words of the speakers in a seminar, especially in the session by Kenneth
J Collins on “Our Wesleyan Roots”. He systematically brought out the
content of this topic which not only improved my knowledge, but also
increased my passion for Wesleyan theology. Furthermore, his talk got
me to ponder on how should I live a life focused on the core beliefs of
Wesleyan theology, that is, Grace and Holiness.
Also, it was a great encouragement to continue my study and research
in Wesleyan Theology, which I started when I was doing my MDiv.
Indeed, ATS would be a great seminary to consider since the seminary
has numerous authoritative scholars in Wesleyan theology. Praise the
Lord for not just renewing my spiritual life but also giving me a clear
direction in my ministry. The pastors retreat was short but it is definitely
the most fruitful retreat I have ever attended.
Thanks to the Board of Ministry for the effort in organising such a great
retreat and also thanks to the Executive Board for blessing the pastors
with cost subsidies. May the Lord continue to use the CMCA mightily
in His kingdom.
Last but not least, praise our God for He is a God who speaks.

Ps Kam Lee
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Personal Reflection of Ps Dexter Nguyen

At first I was super excited to attend the World Methodist
Conference, mainly because it was in America and I’d never been
to America, but my mind changed when I saw the cost. I was very
reluctant; however, the CMCA was so generous with support for
its ministers, that it made it possible for me to have an
opportunity to broaden my horizon and to get to know what the
people called Methodist are about.
The conference theme was One Love; here, everyone got to hear
a variety of dynamic speakers from different backgrounds talk
about what One Love is, and about unity and acceptance of one
another. The Conference also had a wide range of different
workshops to choose from. One of my favourites was Eddie
Fox’s evangelism seminar. Eddie Fox is known as “one of the
giants of Methodism”, and indeed, he is well deserving of the
title, especially when it comes to evangelism. Though he may be
advanced in age, I could see his enduring passion for the lost; he
told us many stories of how he evangelised, and how he saw that
God was faithful in the seeds that was sown in people and bore
fruit so that many more people came to Christ.
However, the most memorable thing for me was connecting with
Methodist Young Adults from around the world. I befriended
Indians, Russians, Italians, Jamaicans, Americans, Japanese,
Filipinos and many of other nationalities. I felt and almost
thought this event must be a glimpse of what Heaven looks like,
with many people from different nations and different cultures
all bowing down and worshiping Christ. As we talked, we
realised we had many things in common, common struggles and
common goals. The young adults were all very passionate and
we wanted to change the world for Christ. I was inspired by many
of them, and they were the most genuine, pleasant and most
humble people I’d ever met. Getting to pray with them, and
planning some ministry strategies for evangelism in our
communities back home was a blast. Till today, I have kept in
contact with these friends over Facebook, and I know I can come
to them any time I need prayer or support. This is One Loving
Methodist family we have.

“...the most memorable
thing
for
me
was
connecting with Methodist
Young Adults from around
the world. I befriended
Indians, Russians, Italians,
Jamaicans,
Americans,
Japanese, Filipinos and
many of other nationalities.
I felt and almost thought
this event must be a glimpse
of what Heaven looks like,
with many people from
different
nations
and
different
cultures
all
bowing
down
and
worshiping Christ…”

I want to thank the CMCA for organising this trip, it was truly
such a blessing for myself.

Ps Dexter Nguyen
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Personal Reflection of Demi (Mrs Nguyen)
“… But the fruit of the Spirit is love, joy, peace, patience,
kindness, goodness, faithfulness, gentleness and self-control.”
Galatians 5:22-23

“To have people of all
nations reconnected by our
basic purpose of marveling
at God’s presence is how I
imagine it’d be like in
Heaven.”

“Asbury quickly captured my
heart, not through how fresh
the air was or their clean
farm landscapes, but through
the acquaintances we met
during our AS experience.”

I had several “wow” moments attending the World
Methodist Conference (WMC), but perhaps even more during the
brief four days we spent at Asbury Theological Seminary (ATS).
Amidst the sea of WMC participants, my husband and I were
privileged to not only ingest God’s word spoken in zeal through Ps
Rudy Rasmus and Rev Dr Grace Imathiu, to name a few, but also
to worship God in the most wonderful way as we sang in English,
Spanish and French. To have people of all nations connected by
our basic purpose of marveling at God’s presence is how I imagine
it’d be like in Heaven. Best of all, we befriended international
Christians who we often ate, laughed and shared our ministerial
pains and labour with, usually over a cup of Starbucks.
Away from the bustling city of Houston, we arrived in
small town Wilmore where Asbury is located, a welcoming
community that pleasantly surprised me. Asbury quickly captured
my heart, not through how fresh the air was or their clean farm
landscapes, but through the acquaintances we met during our ATS
experience. Every one of them was a living and walking product
of the fruits of the Spirit. Love was lavished upon us as they
prepared Asian-inspired dishes to accommodate our Chinese
heritage, along with generously portioned Southern comfort food.
When it came to spiritual nourishment, the professors so
passionately presented to us the richness of our Wesleyan roots.
We covered a lot, from the history of the movement to selfreflection on our leadership in the present, and concluded with
practical ways of mobilizing God’s people as disciple-making
disciples, which we can bring back to our respective congregations.
If I had to pick three of the most memorable occurrences,
it would have to be firstly, Dr. Kenneth Collins’ speech in the
dining room before he did the book signing. I was deeply
encouraged by his stance on holy love, particularly emphasizing
an outward expression of love with a knowledge of Scriptural
holiness. Secondly, it was the simple gesture of Dr Tom Tumblin
(our full-time “tour guide”) that I noticed as he carefully scanned
the bus for any forgotten items after we disembarked from the
vehicle on our last night. His kindness, graciousness and patience
towards us from start to finish was incredibly inspiring. Lastly, I
could never forget the remark my husband made while we walked
our friend Esther home from the seminary in the late evening. In
the course of the 8 minutes’ walk, we strolled past a graveyard
when my husband said, “Even though we’re walking next to a
graveyard, I sense an unexplainable peace.” I nodded and agreed
with him. I departed ATS in awe of God’s evident work in the
community, its residents having learnt how to run the good race
with perseverance, as displayed by all the humble characters we
encountered.
Demi
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An Enriching and Blessed Spiritual Journey
The 2016 CMCA Pastoral team embarked on an enriching spiritual journey of a lifetime to Asbury
Theological Seminary (ATS) from 5 to 9 September following the World Methodist Conference in Houston.
30 of us flew from Houston to Kentucky on different flights, and we all touched down safely, though one
group was delayed in their arrival due to technical issues with their plane.
The ATS representative Dr Thomas Tumblin welcomed us at the airport. He had in fact arranged multiple
shuttle bus pick-ups to cater for our different arrival times in Kentucky, which went a long way towards
helping us settle at Asbury Inn and getting a good rest. We were treated like VIPs during our entire stay there.
Upon our arrival, each of us received an Asbury gift bag which contained all the necessary information,
including a well-prepared booklet detailing our schedule for the next three days, a brief introduction to all
the speakers, devotional material for quiet time and a campus map. They were also so thoughtful to include
a drinking cup with the Asbury logo printed on it, a few seminary pamphlets and a bag of nuts.
After a nice and refreshing night at Asbury Inn, we enjoyed a continental breakfast, with fresh waffles straight
from the dining counter – what a wonderful, cozy environment. For lunch and dinner, we dined with different
lecturers in a private room. The President of ATS, Dr Timothy C Tennet, and his wife Julie Myers also made
time to meet with us despite their busy schedules. They were so generous and kind, and gave each of us an
autographed book as a gift.
The campus is surrounded by classic, beautiful buildings and nice, green pastures, and has statues of John
and Charles Wesley, plus banners with words that inspire people, reminding all of us of the reason and vision
for this retreat: the calling which we have answered for the kingdom of God.

Asbury’s motto: The whole Bible for the whole world!
On Tuesdays to Thursdays at 11am, a regular chapel service is held for all faculty staffs, students and visitors
to attend. The seminary’s convocation ceremony also happened to be held on 6 September, and we were
blessed to be able to witness how God works through ATS to raise and educate generation upon generation
of men and women of God to serve in His Vineyard.
Our 3-day spiritual journey comprised 7 session talks given by distinguished lecturers at the seminary. The
sessions are all linked together, with the aim to help us to refresh, renew and restore ourselves in our spiritual
walk with the Lord. The topics cover a wide range, from our Wesleyan roots to Mission in the Bible to lay
mobilization, as well as Individual call and the Wesleyan tradition, Missiology and church planting,
Emerging paradigm shifts through the global revitalization of Christianity and Spiritual formation.
The retreat concluded with a celebratory dinner at the student community centre. A student couple explained
to us the purpose of the community centre, and shared their life experiences as students and what it is like to
connect with other students of different ethnic backgrounds in the Asbury community. Prior to that, Carrie
Moffitt, who works as a coordinator for Global Initiatives, accompanied us on a tour of the centre, and
brought us to see the vegetable garden grown by the students, which was one of the original initiatives and
visions which Asbury had for its students.
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To round up the tour, Dr Thomas Tumblin led us out on a high note by inviting us to share our experiences
and moments of spiritual discovery. He encouraged us to bring these back with us and use them as a blessing
to our church, people and community. With a prayerful heart, by the grace of God, we graciously take up the
challenge issued by Dr Tumblin; absorbing what we have learnt in the past few days during the retreat, we
would like to embrace the challenge, and by the power of the Holy Spirit, we will do, preach and live the
message for the kingdom of our Lord Jesus Christ.
The retreat was an enriching journey for us, and we have been blessed in so many ways. Every night, we
would gather to share the blessings of God and pray for one another before we went to bed. Bishop Kwang
and Chair of the Board of Ministry, Rev Elijah Chew, encouraged all of us to write a reflection to share our
experiences and learning from this journey. A souvenir magazine will be published to share with the CMCA
family at this year’s Annual Conference.
May all Glory be to God! Amen.

Rev Gloria Ling

特别的行程

这是一次很特别的行程，我是第一次参加世界卫理宗聚会， 让我惊奇的是，竟然有那么多的来自
非洲裔的弟兄姐妹，即便他们有的是居住在美国，但是我所见到的在卫理宗的基督徒肢体里面的不
同民族，以及在卫理宗派中竟然有那么多的非裔弟兄姐妹，使我大开眼界。
感谢主，总体来说：这是一个很好的机会使大家了解，在世界卫理宗这个普世的宗派上需要有信仰
方面的彼此连接和彼此勉励！
使卫斯理约翰的承传和经典可以继续延伸和发展！
非常感恩，上帝在卫理宗的承传上所给予的祝福！同时看见在世界卫理宗里面持守真理要道，以及
大多数基督徒在信仰根基上的坚定，是值得献上感恩的！
特别感恩的是：在这次行程中有宝贵的研讨会，那些教授所给予的，是他们人生中对信仰的至诚，
他们的成果，他们生命中最美好的对基督的宝贵认识和个人的教学经典。
有如此坚实的信仰根基在今天的神学院，是卫理宗的骄傲，所学习到的是我们所有参加人的祝福。
同时我们也看见：在当今这个时代，持守圣经立场，面对世界的堕落
对基督教的影响，也会影响到世界卫理宗的内部。
我们需要面对的是：如何在圣经的根基上，教导教会会友，引导信
徒，带领非信徒信主。这是今天的教牧人员需要面对的挑战，无论世
界多么污秽，在基督里，在卫理宗里面，我们都要使上帝的美名被高
举，基督被荣耀，这就是我们的使命！
Ps LiFang Zhou
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美国进修会的心得
很感谢神，这次在会督大力的推荐和牧职部的安排下，我
和师母能有机会去美国。我们是盼望能在这次能有许多的
得着，对我们的属灵生命的更新。我们是高高兴兴的期待
出发。
第一站是出席在休斯敦举行的第 21 届世界卫理公会的会议。
虽然我们来自不同国家，不同种族，不同文化背景，但我
们这两千多个出席者都是卫理宗的弟兄姐妹，这是十分震
撼的。此次的主题为“一”，在这个主题下，好几个讲员
讲到对其他异议者，或其他群体的接纳，包容。虽然讲员
没有直接的提到，但不难从中体会到教会面对同性恋这个
问题上的不同看法，甚至面对分裂的状况。其实，这并非
新鲜或是没有预料的事，因为这个课题已经造成许多教会
的分裂，包括美国圣公会，长老会的分裂。最终，我可以
说是忧忧愁愁离开了。
感恩的是，我们年会还给我们安排了下一站，也就是到了
Asbury 神学院。和休斯敦一比较，Wilmore 是一个微不足
道的小镇，小到几乎没有太多的人知道它的存在。但是在
这里，我们不只看到学院的环境的优美，学院的规模更是
远远超越了我在澳洲所就学的神学院。当我听完了好几位
学院的老师给我们在不同主题上的教导之后，我深深体会
到圣洁是我们讨论其他课题的根基，尤其是讲到包容，讲
爱。若爱中没有圣洁，那就是溺爱，也有可能是淫乱。自
由若没有真理的约束，那可能是放荡，或者是野蛮。所以，
保罗在以弗所书中的第一个基督徒军装的武器就是用真理
束腰。最终，欢欢喜喜地回来了。

“若爱中没有圣洁，那就
是溺爱，也有可能是淫
乱。自由若没有真理的约
束，那可能是放荡，或者
是野蛮。所以，保罗在以
弗所书中的第一个基督徒
军装的武器就是用真理束
腰。”

Rev David Tay
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冲击、反省、成长

带着好奇、要亲自目睹和体验国际性大会的心，我报名参加了这次在美
国举行的世界卫理宗大会。从报名后，预定酒店、买飞机票到美国签证
被批下来，一个接一个按部就班的事项要去处理，同时也在祷告中预备
自己，看到一路有神同在和带领。

冲击
在参加世界卫理宗大会时，我非常欣赏不同讲员的讲道方式，有的能够
激起两千多位会众的响应，有的让会众安静去反思其信息，各个讲员都
有其讲道的风格。但对于某些讲员的释经方式，我有保留。对我而言，
讲道的目的是把人带到神的面前来，更加的认识这位爱和圣洁的神。在
大会的信息里，常常强调爱–要爱邻舍、要把爱传出去。但是我们也不
要忘记，这位神也是圣洁的神。我们要爱人，自己首先需要过圣洁的生活，才能够要把爱传出去来。
另外，我也在反复思考讲员所讲的是否合乎圣经的教导，尤其是同性恋在美国已经合法化的环境中，
讲员的立场在哪里? 是否有过于高举女权主义？在大会里，我需要去过滤讲员们所讲的信息内容，
和去思考他们信息背后的用意何在？
澳洲的社会不是也不断的面对类似的冲击吗？领袖为政治缘故，要求政府让同性恋合法化，而且要
设立“安全学校”。“安全学校”真的安全吗？还是在推动这个计划的背后另有目的和动机呢？作为澳
洲的牧者，我持守的立场是按圣经的教导，同性恋的罪性，我们不能接纳这样的行为，但是，我们
需要帮助同性恋者脱离这个罪的捆绑。我需要预备好自己来面对这个挑战和冲击。
在 Asbury 神学院听课的时候，有机会接触世界级的讲师，对他们的讲课内容，我可以直接的消化，
不需带着防备之心来吸收神的话，因为我看到他们个个都带着约翰卫斯理的牧养精神，为神持守圣
经真理。他们甚至鼓励我们牧者们，在文化冲击的社会变迁中，大家都是同路人，我们一定要持守
真道，一起为神为真理而站立得稳。

反省
在 Asbury 神学院，有一堂课是属灵塑造，讲师不断的提醒我们，我们的信仰不是单单只是头脑的知
识。这个信仰一定要从头脑到心里相信，这位道成肉身的神，住在我们的里面，祂是可以改变我们
的生命，祂是我们的救主。
这堂课讲师不容许我们跟其他人交谈，但要我们在神面前安静、祷告、等候。我到附近的坟场去参
观。我看到有一个墓碑上刻着“All of them served the Lord”(他们都事奉主)。原来这一家人，父母是
宣教士，四个孩子也分别在世界不同的第三国家里当宣教士，服事神。我非常震撼这个家庭，能够
如此培育敬虔的后代，而他们的孩子们也愿意摆上给主使用，成为福音的出口。从墓碑我可以想象，
这对宣教士夫妇是非常的爱神，甚至愿意一生全家人献给主来使用。他们爱神的生命，也深深的影
响孩子们作出同样的选择。我自己在反省：我爱神吗？我爱神有多少呢？在我的生活中，别人有没
有从我身上看到我神呢？我的生命会不会吸引人来相信这位神呢？作为一个牧者，我没有培育信徒
成为门徒，让他们一生跟随神呢？
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另外，我也发现这里墓园里的墓碑，跟平常的墓园不一样。这里的每一个墓碑都有至少一节的经文
刻在上面。所用的经文包括：
(1) 出 13:2

以色列中凡头生的，无论是人是畜生，都是我的，要分别为圣归我。

(2)

启 21:5

看哪，我将一切都更新了。

(3)

提后 4:7

那美好的仗我已经打过了，当跑的路已经跑尽了，所信的到已经守住了。

(4)

书 24:15

至于我和我家，我们必定侍奉耶和华。

(5)

诗 28:7

耶和华是我的力量，是我的盾牌，我心里倚靠他，就得帮助；所以我心中
欢乐，我必用诗歌颂赞他。

(6)

箴 3:5

你要专心仰赖耶和华，不可倚靠自己的聪明。

在墓园学习“墓碑神学”给我的反省是，当我被接回天家的
那一天，别人会怎么来形容我呢？他们会用什么字刻在我的
墓碑上呢？那就要看我在世的时候，我有没有为神作见证，
我有否活出基督的生命和样式呢？我真的在世上有为神打美
好的战吗？

成长
要做女牧者并不容易，因为女牧者的地位和权力常常受到挑
战。但是这次的美国之旅，神开我的心眼让我看到，神大大
的使用女牧者成为祂的器皿，来传讲福音和教导真理，让众
弟兄姐妹们热心的事奉祂。我想，只要我们愿意让神来塑造
我们，顺服于祂，无论是男是女，神一定会使用每一个被祂
呼召的人，成为福音的管道。 清楚神的呼召，让我在事奉的
道路上更扎实，不论所面对的是挑战、是批评，我学习专心
注目看耶稣。其实，在这几年的事奉中，神不断的拆毁我心里的“墙”，祂陶造我属灵的生命，祂
扩张我的视野，祂让我学习谦卑，学习等候，更是学习倚靠祂。
在这次的美国之旅，我有机会从不同的讲员得到约翰卫斯理的讲章，我盼望能够在未来的讲台信息
中应用出来。透过这些有权威讲师的教导，能够更好的把神的话传讲的清楚明白。愿神给我一颗谦
卑受教的心，学习聆听祂微小的声音，适时的应用在适当的场合，让会众认识约翰卫斯理的神学思
想。
这次的美国之旅让我在不同的领域里，有特别的经验；在属灵生命上虽有冲击，但是我相信这对我
是好的，可以扩张我的视野和想法。我相信神的恩典够用，神有祂的美意，让我看、让我体验、让
我经历祂。抓住神给教会的使命 - 宣教和栽培门徒，我相信神必一步一步带领我们前面的事奉。

Ps Christina Cheong
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百年传承，感恩受益；循道精神：非为地土，乃为天国
——2016/8-9 月美国之行：世界循道宗 21 届休斯顿年会暨 Asbury 神学院传道师培训学习

个人体会与感触
【引序】：人生短暂，岁月如梭！时光流逝实在是快，不知
不觉中，似乎已对那段逝去不久的日子，即八至九月的美国
之行渐入淡忘，因着张济富传道数日前清晨一条催促的短讯，
唤醒并促使我要回去，进到一个多月前在美国度过的那段时
光，并那段时光在我心中所曾引发的诸多感想。然而此刻，
一时之间似乎我已有不知从何写起的感觉。啊，求主怜悯，
愿主的灵和主的爱使我有竭力愿意的心，藉着恳切祷告与祈
求的努力，使我可以重新进入可以写出那段日子所曾有过的
体会、感触与思想之中！愿主的旨意和祂的怜悯得被成就！
阿们！
回首思想那段并非远逝的时光，它在我事奉学习的生命旅程中，是否曾有被引发的真实有益的体会
与感触，可与主内肢体分享的？啊，当然是有的，怎能没有呢！然而，毕竟已过去了一段时日，又
因各样一些的因素，那股原本鲜活浓郁、曾经跌宕起伏的情感波流，已趋于沉静，变为平淡。如
此，现如今再写这体会与感触的分享，恐怕只能“简单扼要”了。
关于世界循道卫理公会 21 届休斯顿年会——
曾有诸多的感触与思绪，还存留的印象：
1.首次参加卫理宗世界年会，不曾想本次年会会看到在主基督里，如此国际性大会上，肤色黝黑的
肢体们已然担纲主角，无论每日会前的歌唱赞美，还是其后的信息分享，乃至小课室教会事工各层
面课程的带领，都看见黑肤色的肢体们占据乃至发挥着领军作用；这显示和证明上帝没有小看他黑
肤色的子民：神实在是不偏袒待人的上帝！
2.大会最初的讲员 Rudy Rasmus 在台上的分享，其中提到他生命所经历一件难忘的事，即在他成为
基督徒乃至后来成为被神拣选使用的仆人之前，他早年经历中一段印象深刻的往事，就是他说他并
非是在教会里感受和体会到人与人是可以享受到平等的权利或者来自上帝的真爱的；他是在户外公
园的公共饮水处，真切体会到人与人之间在机会、权利和地位方面是可以平等的——哦，这样的
事，发生在被基督教文化深深浸润、并且教堂遍布全地的美国！
3.临近年会结束之际，一位获得 21 届世界卫理宗所颁发的“和平奖”的姐妹 Jo Anne Lyon，在她表达
对本届年会给她褒奖的感谢时，在即将结束她的讲话的最后祷告中，她祷告（大意）说：感谢上帝，
在救恩传承的教会史上，我们有藉着敬虔为主的忠仆约翰.卫斯理所建立“循道卫理宗”这一优秀的
教会宗派（循道宗在神的救恩史中曾被大大重用，对教会世界的唤醒、复兴乃至影响，对整个世界
灵性的苏生和属灵生命建造上，无疑有着极其伟大的成就！）在她赞美了循道卫理宗的美好与曾经
的辉煌后，接着后面的祷告给我留下了较深的印象，我听到她恳切的心声乃是：愿上帝施恩赐福，
保守循道卫理宗教会在现今末世的情势下，不故步自封，当继续奋发，与时俱进，始终能保持和发
扬循道运动的初始精神！——感觉她心中所祈求的重点，乃是祝愿和希望循道卫理宗教会不要走当
时英国国教圣公会的老路，成为上帝福音圣工的拦阻、沉疴与包袱！不要因曾经有过以往百多年历
史中被神祝福重用的辉煌与荣耀而成为现今时代的包袱乃至捆绑，陷入到僵守教条与形式主义之中，
画地为牢，故步自封；不要仅有形式上好看的外表和敬虔的样式，却失去心灵诚实、内外一致真敬
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虔的本色/质！——她的祷告不由得使我想起后来在 Asbury 神学院约翰卫斯理铜像傍边，那块刻在
铜牌上的话，乃是约翰卫斯理本人对他的后续者的叮嘱：
“I am not afraid that the people called Methodists should ever cease to exist either in Europe or America.
But I am afraid lest they should only exist as a dead sect，having the form of religion without the power.
And this undoubtedly will be the case unless they hold fast both the doctrine，spirit，and discipline with
which they first set out. 我不怕卫理宗的信徒在欧洲或美国停止存在。但我恐怕他们以一个死的教派

而存留，徒有宗教的形式却失去其能力。除非他们坚持初创教（派）时所立的教义、精神和纪律。
这种情况必然会出现。（译文选自张济富传道）”
关于在 Asbury 神学院传道师的训练学习，有着更为深刻的感触：
当时之际，对先后各个培训学习项目的行进过程中，虽在整体领受上会有遗漏，但凭着聆听过程中
的感受，内心有许多的触动与感慨：
1. 深为如今的美国愈加背离上帝而忧心，美利坚合众国本是在以基督教精神立国的前提背景与趋向
之下，蒙受神特别大的祝福与恩典而被建立！在 Asbury 神学院，我们听并也切实的感到，就是学院
的核心领袖们，他们热诚忠心坚持《圣经》的真理观与价值观，不为政府愈加世俗化、日渐趋向于
向世界妥协、愈加采取离弃上帝的政策的国家环境所屈服，他们已做好了要完全不依赖政府资金支
持的物质准备，定意要按圣经所启示的真理观与价值观，坚持作完全属于上帝的神学院所当努力做
的，就是为神在全地的世界中拣选并被呼召出来献身上帝的人们给予最好的圣经真理神学的支持与
装备工作——仅从所参加数天的传道师训练课程中，几乎所有参与课程讲授的学者型的牧师们，并
过程中学院对我们在衣食住行方面的安排，相信都会使所有每一位参加课程的学员从中都深深体会
到学院方面的慷慨与精心支持、给予与付出的安排！——这是怎样一种的付出？乃是全然、无条件
支持的付出，是这个现实世界里除了属神国度里有、世界里不会有的“给予”与“无条件支持”的付出
和帮助！
2. 经历整个传道师的培训课程，从头到尾，给我以强烈的在“神国度”里的感受。一次崇拜中，我和
妻子遇到一位来自中国大陆的神学生，藉着与这位学生的接触与交谈，其中更多感受到的，是
Asbury 神学院乃是一所真正一切事工都全然为着在这个败坏与黑暗的世界里为真理，为上帝属天国
度的早日临到地上而在努力装备主的精兵，真正成为是为上帝国度奋战的神的器皿；这位大陆籍神
学生在交谈中说到：当学院老师得知他是来自大陆中国，就格外重视对他在学习与生活方面的关怀
与帮助，在所有的需要方面，学院竭尽可能提供给他（们）一切所需要的帮助，竭力勉励他们在无
顾虑的情形之下来生活和学习，作神学真理的装备！这从传道师训练课程其中一有关支援宣教的课
程介绍与讲授中，得到了很好的证明，Asbury 神学院乃是真正具备了这种属神国度的精神！14
3. 几乎所有参与本次传道师培训课程的老师，都无不给我留下了身教胜于言传的印象！这里仅以
Dr. Thomas Tumblin, President Timothy C. Tennent 以及 Dr. Kenneth J. Collins 三位教授师长为例。负责
整个传道师培训带领的 Dr. Thomas Tumblin，从头至尾全程陪同，记得第一天的校园带领参观，在
集体合影后有关学院的介绍中，正是他特别强调地说到：Asbury 神学院为保持自己的完全独立性，
已立定宗旨不在资金上依赖美国政府，也即学院在圣经真理的传扬和神学教育的独立运作上，他们
将不会因美国政府在政策方向在愈加偏离上帝而受影响，在传扬和捍卫真理的独立于纯洁方面不会
动摇妥协！其后在 Dr. Kenneth J. Collins 教授方面，他不仅极为用心为大家讲解了他对卫斯理神学研
究方面的深入看见与深刻明晰的见解：“福音（到底）是什么？”和“卫斯理是谁？”以及指出当时发
生在整个英国圣公会国教的问题，乃是“没有整全性福音的宣讲”，也“没有透过圣灵”传讲“三位一
传道师训练课程之宣教部分内容，授课讲师在回答：Asbury 神学院如何向外提供神学方面的支持（外出进
入宣教机构或当地神学院授课时）会采取怎样的立场进入异文化宣教的处境？讲师的回答是：主要以适应和
尊重当地实情状况出发，而非强要使对方改变来适应学院的固有传统；学院乃是采取努力适合对方状况的方
针来实施宣教支援的帮助。——据聆听之理解的记忆
14
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体”，以及面对一个庞大的“不信、也不认识神的群体”有给予整全性的圣经传讲；并传道人（神学
家？）的主要职责乃是成为“解释神话语的人”而非其他；作为传道人，牧者需要成为帮助会众解决
三个问题的人：1）“人的罪疚感”、和寻找到 2）“生命/活的意义”，以及帮助解决对所有人而言都
存在和最重要的问题 3）“如何面对死亡”？作传道人/牧者的，就是要帮助信徒和会众得到那个“唯
一的答案：就是基督教”！...... 对于这位教授，更为深刻感人的一面，是他应被要求，在一个专门安
排好的下午，他要在他赠送每位学员一本他的卫斯理研究专著上签字之际，眼见他带着特有的忧心
急迫、言辞极为恳切的神情对在场所有澳洲华人卫理公会的学员那一番谆谆叮嘱的、鼓舞和劝勉的
言辞，那番真情，实在给我、相信也给所有众人都留下难以忘怀的印象！——在他的身上，我仿佛
看和感受到旧约圣经中极其感人、忠心传讲神话语的先知形象和他们真切的身影！......
抱歉，对一篇简短分享文字而言，我或许已超出了约定的篇幅，这里却还需归纳一下我的感触与愿
望：
对于本次美国之行，我深怀感恩之心！来自神的恩典，使我有幸在此行之初跟随一支小小团队，这
是指在参加 21 届世界卫理宗大会与 Asbury 神学院传道师培训之前，我和妻子有幸加入在砂洲《卫
理报》总干事/总编黄孟礼兄所带队的“美以美/西部之旅”的小团队中，对循道卫理联合教会（美以
美会）早期在美国西部开拓福音事工所存教会及传承的历史遗迹有一番驱车的寻访之旅，因而有对
循道联合卫理公会教会在美国西部开拓历史一些真切的感受与了解，因神特别的恩典而有的这段行
程，使我在后来参加 21 届世界卫理宗大会和 Asbury 神学院传道师培训课程之际，对其中所涉及的
一些方面，会有着更深一层心灵的触动与感受，就是对由约翰卫斯理百多年前所倡导和开始的循道
卫理精神...其本质的认识有了更多一点深刻的体会与触动，个人以为：循道卫理宗的教会运动（这
里我把世界循道宗教会的产生，视之为教会史上的一个复兴运动），它绝非仅仅是出于人的意念所
能成就，乃是神忠心仆人约翰卫斯理完全出于为神国度的振兴而被神大大祝福而在十八世纪的英国
发生，乃至后来波及世界的教会复兴与福音广传运动！至于今天，循道宗卫理公会教会（运动）依
然惟有完全立足于神永恒“天国”的理念和整全的圣经真理基础之上，而非局限于人的心思意念，或
出于人狭隘的地域、籍贯之意识，或因客观所存在文化背景的差异而有所不同就会遭受诸多人为的
掣肘，乃至主观意志上不由自主被私意影响而生出掌控的限制作为；所有非源自于为上帝国度得被
弘扬和彰显的作为和意念，都绝对有违于循道卫理运动初始的本质，都必会导致阻碍循道卫理运动
在今天的行成与进一步的发扬光大；惟有真实、完全是出于上帝永恒天国的观念、全然立足于上帝
真理基础之上的立场来迎对当今世界，循道卫理运动才能不失却和违背早期创建的优秀领袖、神的
忠仆约翰卫斯理的初衷，才能够继续保有并再度复兴与兴旺的期待；面对末世症候愈加显明的当今
世代，循道卫理宗属神教会的建造与管理，惟当以基督的心为心，以祂的眼睛看世界，不夹杂任何
出于人和仅仅满足人对地上世界的欲望，而只为符合满足神的意愿与蒙祂的悦纳，全然遵循和行在
神的旨意中，循道卫理宗教会则势必依然会保持和换发出当初被神祝福和被建立之初期和后续中期
所有的生命朝气！若非如此，今日则势必难以再现循道卫理运动会继续被神大大使用祝福的美好愿
景，其对世界的影响也势必日渐淡化，正如现今所已经看到的状况，遗迹虽依然存在，辉煌却或难
以为继；与往昔曾被神大大祝福所有的成就相比，或会愈加使人忧虑，令人遗憾。实在会祖约翰.
卫斯理当时所忧心和警告的状况，并非没有出现，而是已经发生。愿神怜悯！愿主的祝福与保守，
始终与循道卫理宗教会运动同在，直到祂的再来！阿们！

Ps XiaoMing Cai
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有感而發

林寶強牧師（澳西教區長）
詩篇 100:1-5『普天下當向耶和華歡呼。你們當樂意事奉耶和
華，當來向他歌唱。你們當曉得耶和華是 神，我們是他造的、
也是屬他的，我們是他的民、也是他草 的羊。當稱謝進入他
的門、當讚美進入他的院，當感謝他、稱頌他的名。因為耶和
華本為善，他的慈愛、存到永遠、他的信實、直到萬代。』
感謝上帝，這次能有機會參加世界衛理大會及在 Asbury 神學
院舉辦的傳道師退修會。在大會中，屬上帝的衛理子民來自普
天之下，大家一同進入祂的院，齊聲歌唱讚美上帝。以下茲將
此次的參加心得與大家共勉之。
教會邁向多元文化的新時代
此次參加大會期間，最強烈的感受就是，美國的衛理公會已經
在歷史中跨越了文化，族群，膚色等藩籬。許多教會已經不再
有膚色或種族的分別，不同的種族，及來自世界各國的新移民
都可在一間教會中參與崇拜與一同事奉。多樣化的崇拜形式，
詩歌風格，與講道模式，成為了這多元化社會中教會的新風格。
美國衛理公會所呈現出的新樣貌，極可能可以成為澳洲華人衛
理公會的參考與學習。我們是否有可能從亞洲華人移民為主的
教會發展成在澳洲處境下的多元文化教會？我們的教會下一代
子女是否有可能承擔起未來衛理公會在澳洲的傳福音使命？我
們教會中的崇拜，詩歌，講道是否能因應新時代的需要而不斷
的提升？這些問題在大會期間陸陸續續浮現在我的思想中。
教會同心可以改變世界

“美國衛理公會所呈現出
的新樣貌，極可能可以成
為澳洲華人衛理公會的參
考與學習。我們是否有可
能從亞洲華人移民為主的
教會發展成在澳洲處境下
的多元文化教會？我們的
教會下一代子女是否有可
能承擔起未來衛理公會在
澳洲的傳福音使命？我們
教會中的崇拜，詩歌，講
道是否能因應新時代的需
要而不斷的提升？這些問
題在大會期間陸陸續續浮
現在我的思想中。”

在大會期間下午的專題選項中，有機會參加了如何解決世界飢
餓問題的講座。美國衛理公會近年來推動 Wesley 100 運動。此
運動之目標是阻止世界的飢餓，推動衛理信徒每人每週捐 2 元
美金。在短短幾年的推動下，透過發送食物包，目前已經達到
每週在世界的許多角落有 100 萬的飢餓者得以溫飽。
其實，每週捐獻 2 元對許多人而言根本算不得什麼。澳洲華人
衛理工會登記在名冊上的會友約有 3 千名，若能啟動其中 1 千
人每週 2 元捐獻，一年我們將收到 10 萬 4 千元。關鍵是在於
我們需要有一個異象讓這每週的 2 元發揮改變世界的果效。
新一代應融入世界性福音運動
世界衛理青年的組織與事工也是此次大會的其中一項重要內容。
每天下午的專題時段也設有青年事工的會議與講座，及在晚上
大會散會後還有額外的青年領袖活動。其實我會過去的青年代
表乃此次大會新的世界衛理青年職員選出之前的在任主席。
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可惜此次大會，除了在任主席之外，我會並不沒有青年代表參加。
幸好在我們之間有青年傳道非常積極參與所有大會中的青年項目。
澳洲華人衛理公會未來應該鼓勵更多年輕的傳道人及青年代表 多
多參與世界性的衛理大會，這不單能培育他們更加欣賞與接納衛
理體制之外，還能成為我會未來與世界衛理公會之聯結。
講道者講道恩賜的提升
在信息方面，這次不論是在世界衛理大會或在 Asbury 神學院的傳
道師退修會，上帝都為我們預備了最好的講員。除了從信息獲得
極多的造就之外，各型各式的講道風格在前後 8 天中一一的呈現
在我們的眼前，有的激情，有的敘事，有的解經，有的保守，有
的開發，有的主題式，有的專題式，有的歸納式，有的演繹式，
真可說是大開眼界。
身為講道學講師，不由自主地由內心讚歎那些衛理大會及 Asbury
神學院中之講員與教授的講道恩賜。與此同時，也為我會的眾牧
者與本處傳道的講道恩賜，求主多而又多地加給我們，好叫我會
的眾堂會與佈道所的聚會信息能打動未信者的心，以及復興許多
靈命沉睡已久的基督徒。
衛斯理普世是牧區的異象
這次參加世界衛理大會及 Asbury 神學院舉行的傳道師退修會還有
一個非常強烈的體會，就是衛理宗是上帝為普世而預備的。在大
會中，衛理子民，天下一心，是天天都會感受到的。而神學院中
為我們授課的講師們更是個個胸懷普世，連整個神學院都是本於
衛斯理約翰的『世界是我的牧區』而存在。
感謝上帝！澳洲華人衛理工會雖然在澳洲的歷史不過 30 年，但上
帝透過過去的監理，會長及多位會督的帶領下，使我會可以邁入
與世界衛理宗聯結的關係中。相信在未來的數十年中，上帝必然
繼續使用澳洲華人衛理公會來實行耶穌基督的福音大使命。

Rev Milton Nee
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